
PRODUCTION STUDIO
 



Your studio setup for the production and LIVE transmission 
of content for virtual events!

 � 72 m² studio space with a separate control room
 � Choice of different settings
 � Cutting edge and state-of-the-art equipment
 � different backgrounds (green, white, black screen)

Our packages
 � Mini For board speeches, product presentations from      1.660  Euro

 � Small For general assembly, interviews from     2.460 Euro

 � Medium For events with a small discussion group from     3.210  Euro

 � Large For congress with panel discussion from     4.230  Euro

We offer
 � a professional studio for your (live) production
 � Full-service support in compliance with the COVID-19 regulations by trained 

staff with many years of experience
 � tailor-made solutions adapted to your needs



STEINER Mediensysteme GmbH               office: +43 2262 733-33-0 
Gewerbegebiet 11 - 2100 Stetten | Austria                                  www.steinerlive.com

Any questions? 
 

We look forward to your e-mail to info@steinerlive.com

Services Mini Small* Medium* Large*

Studio rent**
(Operating time: 8 AM - 5 PM) 4 h  8 h  8 h  8 h 

Furniture with white backround
 Speaker’s desk (1 Pax)
 High desk (2-3 Pax)
 Lounge seating (2 Pax)
 Sofa seating (5 Pax)

Speaker’s desk
optional

Speaker’s desk 
optional 

High desk 
optional 

Sofa seating 
optional 

Audio technician and stage director 
including a 22“ stage monitor with 
floor stand, a camera and a wireless 
microphone 

☑ ☑ ☑ ☑

Recording of video and audio (excl. 
cut and postprocessing) ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑

Teleprompter  
(excl. editorial staff and operator) optional ☑ ☑ ☑

additional wireless microphones - optional ☑ ☑

additional 2nd camera incl.  
camera operator - optional ☑ ☑

additional 3rd camera incl.  
camera operator - - - ☑

*optional additional services or services charged according to cost: streaming incl. operator, remote-controlled 
camera, green screen, black backround, live-direction, light settings, set design, make-up artist, internet bandwidth


